
TuE c oss.
~God iorbid that 1 should glory, save iii the rross of our Lord Jesus Christ ; by whom the worta

is Crueificd Io me, and 1 tu the world.-St. Pldiil, Gaisi. 14.
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WVEEI<LY CALENDA9. Ipenance ana mourning ? Can she cal
Mlarchà 2(x Sun;daîy IV. or Letit, cnlleti Loelnre. upon lier children to rejolce whilst they'

Q7. Motîday, 4tlî week in Lenr.
28. Tuesdaiy, S. Sixtity 111. Poipe anmi are engeaged ini a fearful struggle with

Coul.CCDc
29. NVeiliiîestha. 4tii week. sin, dcath and heli Ohi yes ! She
30, Thuii-ii;inav, 401 week. knoliS she is Ille spouse of lii Who
31. Frifdnt, Felist of the Most PreCinus even "~her ihe is angry ivill 'be mind-z

Blond of our Loi-c Jesus Citritit.C
April 1. Saturdny, 4ti week. fui of imercy," of Him who Il came- tc

-4--

Lent.,
FOUWtTH SUNDAY, CA.LLEDJ MID-LENT

SU.IÇDÂY, A11ND SUN DAY 0F THE ROSE.

Rejoice, lerti.-lern, and meet togc ther ail you
vviin love hr

R e<îrte exceedingly yeti whns have hieen iri
sorrow, th:tt vois inîa ipalp fnr jov. and lie sa-
iia:ed %witl Cýinfors. firofui lier hrcs-."i.;
lxv«-. (mInroit, or crnnencellneat of tile Ala±ss
for ii 4ili SiinilJ of Lent.)

Mýid-Leuat has ne, rny arrived-oine
haif of the Peilitcntial Fast is over-
the sinner is aimated to neiw combats
in the holy str-u2glc foi- heaven-the
ciieiny of oiur souis bas bzt~ n forced to

Cati not the just, but sinr'She
kncws too how prône failen man is tor
evil even frorn his youth. She fully
understands the natufle of the deadly
warfarc in wvhicli h.- is engaged. Sbe!
iows lIowv inanv sacrifices hýe has to

mnake, lxow many eneinies to combxat,
r Iow inanv hd.bits to renounce, how
mariv passions to subdue, liow many -al-
lurenuents to despise, and how znany
dangerous occasions3 to avoid. She has
Icarned froîn the Apostie that her be-
loved children have to stroggle flot
only against flcsh and bloo<l, but against
the Prince of Jjarkness, the Rutersa£o

resi grs niany an unhtappy victizm 1vhom tîuis darks*ame ilcrrnage. the spiritua1
he held in cruel bondage-the anugels thin-gs of wickedîuess in the high places;
of GoD have rejoiced over the conver- and h cIknswhtraead

SIOi o rnnya por innrandto isstrength, and courage and persever-
peace fui and happy fold the Good Shcp- -ance 1are nccessary for them in ordei
herd bas hrought hiome with reýjoicingI 0- htbise igomwihs(

many a weary and w andcring sheep ! !fers .i olence, and which none but the
AInd is flot ail this a c.:Âuse of rejoic- iviolent ivili bear away.

ing to the Church oui Mother ? Bu t Wi th heavenly wisdom. there fore she
c3fl bhe indulge in jo-- ini the midst of. sometimes minglesý, a portion of spirit-.


